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Ricky Monris Announces 
Sheriff Candidacy

The Groom News, Carson County, Texas 79039 35c Per Copy Thursday, January 9, 1992

Commissioners To Appoint J P
Voters of Carson County 

my name it Ricky Morrs 
and I  would like tc 
announce my candidacy f a  
the office of Sheriff a  
Carson County. I have 
lived here for approximate!} 
three years, and have beer 
employed by the Carsor 
County Sheriffs Depart men 
(hiring that time period.

I have over fifteen year 
o f  law  e n fo rc e m e n  
experience. I graduatet 
from the Amarillo Lav 
Enforcement Academy anc 
c u r r e n t l y  h o ld  a i  
intermediate Mate certificatt 
level I am also a certifiet 
correctional officer. I a 
present have over 800 hour 
o f classroom training 
varying from homicid 
investigation to child abuse.

I currently reside it 
Panhandle, at 1112 Franklir 
where I purchased m; 
boue. I live with my wit 
Jeanme, and my two 
ch ild ren , Jessica ant 
Brandon. Both of nr 
children are currently in the 
Panhandle school system 
My oldest daughter Am), 
graduated from Panhandl 
High School last year.

I am running for tb  j 
position of Sheriff of Carson
County because I believe 
the sberifTs departments k 
lacking in several areas 
These areas range fron 
poor management, to  lad

of being used to its ful 
potential As an employe* 
of the department I haw

The vacancy made by the 
retirement of Max Wade 
from the office of the 
Justice of the Peace, 
Precinct 5 has posed a set 
of unique problems for 
potential candidates.

As of Thursday Bill 
Hinson and Jesse Baker 
have Tiled with the 
D e m o c r a t i c  C o u n ty  
Chairman.

Anyone interested in the 
position must file with the 
political party chair by 
January 10th at 5:00 p.m. 
Candidates must also fill out 
an application at the Carson 
County Court Office. The 
commissioners court will 
elect a person based on the 
applications to fill the 
vacancy between now and 
the general election in 
November.

"In o th e r  w ords, th e  
person selected tty the 
commissioners court may or 
may not be the one elected 
in November,* stated Judge 
Jay Roscius.

The commissioners court 
will meet January 17th to 
select the person to fill the 
position until the general 
election.

’We will be looking for

someone with experience 
with the public, and public 
problems... someone who 
has dealt with personnel and 
their concerns... someone 
w ith som e co m p u te r 
knowledge... someone who 
has experienced life and can

look at death,” commented 
Roselius about the criteria 
required for the office of 
J.P.

He also stated that he 
wanted someone that had a 
good standing in the 
community and could be 
with them for the long

term.
The salary for the 

position is $19,335.72 
annually, plus hospitalization 
and retirement. The county 
also pays office expenses 
and support personnel on 
an as needed basis.

See Election, pg 6

become aware of bow our 
tax money is being spent, 
and I believe it is time to 
try and change where that 
money is being spent, and 
on what I wish each and 
everyone of you would 
make an effort to check 
where that money is going 
before the election. Please 
stop by and check, you owe 
that to yourself.

I do hope to change this 
and several other areas of 
the department to make this 
the department everyone 
can M  proud of. I will also 
tee that this department is 
run from a fair and 
impartial standpoint. I 
believe it is time for a 
change in Carson County, 
and only your vote and 
support can initiate that 
change. I  am asking for

in the Democratic Candidacy For Groom JP

Wade Resigns Position After 
Serving 39 Years In Office

Max Wade, Justice of 
Peace Precinct No. 5 
resigned his position 
effective January 1, 1992. 
Wade said, "I feel this is the 
right time to resign and 
h an d  over the reigns to 
so m e o n e  else. W h en  I 
w oke u p  o n e  m o rn in g  an d
realized I was eighty years 
old and still capable of 
helping someone else get 
started in the job, I knew 
thn was the right time to 
resign the Justice of Peace 
position.”

In a prepared statement 
to the Carson County 
Commissioners Court dated 
December 27, 1991, the

commissioners accepted 
January 2 his resignation.

Included here is the 
letter

Gentlemen:
I am offering my 

resig n a tio n  a s  Ju s tic e  o f  th e  
P e a c e , P re c in c t N o . 5,
G ro o m  C a n o n  C o u n ty ,
effective as of Jan. 1, 1992. 
I will be willing to take care 
of the duties of the office 
until the court appoints 
someone to take my place. 
I also wish to state that I 
am grateful for the 
cooperation I have received 
during my tenure in office 
from all of the elected 
officials of Carson county

and of the employees. I am 
a lso  p ro u d  o f  th e  
cooperation and good will 
that I have had from the 
members of the Department 
of Public Safety and of the 
citizens of Groom an d  
C a n o n  C o u n ty  w h o  have 
been loyal in their support. 
I will do all that I can to 
assist the new Justice of the 
Peace to become acquainted 
with the duties of the office 
and will endeavor to make 
the transition of duties as 
sm o o th  as  p o ss ib le . 
Thanking you for your 
consideration, I am,

Yours truly,
Max Wade

Jesse Baker Announces ^Community Calendar
Primary on 

Respectfully, 
Rick Morris

10, 1992.

ro t A*r. N  Vjr Rkk Mona, 
Boo 1213, Panhondk. TX 790t

Filing Deadline For 
Primar} Extended

The Secretary of State t 
Office in Austin confirmel 
Monday afternoon that th : 
filing dates for all candidate s 
in the March primary hav: 
been extended until 6 par. 
Jan. 10.

The deadline for the 
filing dates was originally 6 
pjn. this Thursday, but dee 
to a three-judge panel s 
d e c i s i o n  r e g a r d i n g  
icdistricting, the deadline a 
attended for the prima y 
elections for all local, sta c 
and federal races.

The ruling by the federtl 
judges was made Dec. 2 t, 
and although it upheld t ie  
s t a t e ’s c o n g r e s s io n a l  
ndittricting plan, the judg s  
set boundaries for sta e 
House and Senate districts

The judges said their plan 
would increase the number 
of minority representatives. 
But Democrats and minority 
groups said the judges, all 
a p p o in te d  by G O P  
presidents, laid down a plan 
that would increase the 
chance of Republicans to 
win election, according to a 
story released today by the 
Associated Press.

The March 10 primary 
race date may be extended, 
officials have said. But 
Attorney General Dan 
Morales said he believes the 
primaries can be held on 
time if the State Legislature 
adopts a redistricting plan 
within a week of the start of 
the session, which begins 
Thursday.

Jesse Baker announced 
today bis intention to seek 
the position of Justice of 
the Peace. Baker, the 
former superintendent of 
the Grandview Hopkins 
School district has lived in 
the area for over seven 
years.

Jesse and wife, Jo Ann 
have five children and five 
grandsons. Brian is a senior 
and Craig is an eighth 
grader at Groom School.

*1 have a strong 
background in public 
administrative and financial 
responsibilities. This
coupled with a strong desire 
to serve the people of the 
Groom Community is the 
reason I have made this 
choice."

Baker will be running on 
the Democratic Ticket.

He is a member of the 
Knights of Columbus, 
Groom Lions Club, a 
•member of St. Mary’s 
Church, a life member of 
Texas Elementary Principals 
Association and a life 
member of the Texas State

Teachers Association.
He has a B.S. in 

Education from Texas Tech 
University, a M Ed and 
Administrative Certification 
from West Texas State 
University.

He taught high school 
and junior high math for 
eight years. Was the 
Elementary Principal at 
Lefors ISD for 16 years, 
h a d  4 y e a r s  a s
S u p e r i n t e n d e n t  at

See Baker, pg. 5

GROOM LODGE invites 
everyone to a soup and 
co rnbread  supper on 
January 14 at 5:30 p.m. to 
honor Gene Wade and 
Charles Fields.

THE FIRST FAMILY
Night of 1992 will be on 
Jan. 8. The Jr. High youth 
will be host this month.

UNITED METHODIST 
Women will meet at 2:30 
p.m. oo January 21.

SOS HOSTED by the 
Church of Christ on January 
23rd.

FINES MARCHMAN, Jr. 
will be guest speaker at 
First Baptist Church on 
Sunday, January 12, 1992.

4-H  W IL L  M EET
January 9th at 7:00 p.m. at 
the Community Center.

SHARP SHOOTERS will 
meet on Saturday, January 
11 at 10:00 at Darryl 
Whatley’s.

COMMUNITY CENTER
Association will meet on 
January 13 at 7:00 p.m.

SNYDER Anniversary will 
be from 2:00 to 4:00 p.m. 
at the Fellowship Hall of 
the First Baptist Church on 
Sunday, January 12, 1992.

SEMESTER TESTS WILL 
begin on January 13 and 
continue through January 
16.

JUNIORS AND SENIORS 
will have a program 
presented to them by 
Coffee Memorial Blood 
Center at 8:45 on January 
8th.

J U N I O R  H I G H
Basketball teams will play 
Hedley here beginning at 
5:00 on January 9th.

TUESDAY GRAIN PRICES 
AT LOCAL ELEVATORS

Wheat-$3.51
Milo-$3.98
Corn-$4.39

%
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Local Happenings

Ttt M EM BER 1992

f

FROM THE 
COMMUNITY CENTER 
Those enjoying a pot luck 

meal, watching parades and 
football on TV and playing 
table gam es a t the 
Community Center New 
Years Day were: Earl and
Yvonne Barker, Mary
Britten, Emoiea London, 
Ted and Mary Lee Fnemel, 
R.A. and Joy Snyder, Ray 
Pool, Mamie Ritter, Clyde 
Putnam of Clarendon,
Glynn D and Sybil Harrell, 
Thelma Pool, Nadine
Rogers, Rex and Burmce 
Brown, Crim and Truman 
Goodlett.

GROOM SCHOOL 
MENU i

Week of January 13 
through January 16.

Monday • Corn dogs, 
pork & beans, onion rings, 
pickle spears, b read , 
chocolate cake, milk.

Tuesday - Spaghetti 
w/meat sauce, cheese sticks, 
salad, pizza bread, peaches, 
milk.

Wednesday - Chicken 
strips, mashed potatoes, 
gravy, green beans, hot rolls, 
million dollar cookies, milk.

Thursday • Brisket, pinto 
beans, cole slaw, potato 
salad, Texas toast, apricots, 
milk.

Friday • Teacher Work 
Day.

— —  ssu w sse

T E X A S  P  T E S S  A S S O C I A T I O N

The names of 2>d Lt. 
and Mrs. Darron E* hie of 
Fort Lee, Virginia and 
Jason Eschle of Austi l were 
omitted from the iat of
holiday visitors in the Glynn 
D Harrell home. Tb:y also 
visited in the home ( f  their 
parents Johnny and jlynda 
Eschle in Lubbock nod in 
the Dennis Anderson home 
in Miami.

THANK YOU CARD
We the family of W. G. 

Pool would like to express 
our sincere thanks to every 
one for your words of 
encouragement and comfort, 
and the lovely lunch 
prepared for the family 
before the funeral.

May God bless each of 
you.

The families of W. G. 
Pool

S t a t e  N a t i o n a l  B a n k

M E M B E I I  
II

G r o o m . T e x a s

9 .
248-7531

Texas trails
LONE STAJt SW F HtSTORT by DAN BROWN

THI RAINMAKER..
D rought came to  the C ap Rock city of Post, Texas in 
1911 C.W . Post, the tow n’s founder and cereal 
‘‘K ing,” w ouldn’t let a d rought kill his town ... he 
bccanc a rainm aker. Along the Cap Rock, over
look ng Post, he set up 100 dynam ite batteries that 
blast Ml every m inute for four hours, once each week. 
On June 30, 1911, it started raining; it rained for 10 
days _________

Larry Britten and sons 
Skeet and B. J. spent last 
Friday evening with Zoah 
and Jimmy Britten.

Cindy Summers and her 
friend Toni Turk traveled to 
Groom to pick up her 
grandparents, Bill and 
Doshia Cornett, to take 
them to Colleyville for the 
Christmas holidays. Their 
son-in-law, Max Summers 
returned them home the 
day after Christmas.

Jack and Billie Bivens 
returned recently from 
spending the holidays in 
Idaho with son Bimbo 
Bivens and family. They 
also visited daughter Andrea 
and her family on the way 
to and from in Denver.

DR. BLACK wijl be in 
the clinic on January 21st 
from 4:00 - 6:00.

A cousin’s reunion was 
enjoyed on New Year’s Day 
at the home of Helen Witt. 
All of them were first 
cousins and descendants of 
Rebecca and Berry Wood.

They enjoyed a pot luck 
salad luncheon and caught 
up on news from each 
family.

Those attending were 
Raymoo Wood, Lena be! 
Newton and Annie B. Kirk 
of Amarillo. Dora

Biggerstaff and husband, 
Grover, from Sherman, and 
R. B. Thornton and Helen 
Witt of Groom. They 
agreed to meet again next 
year with hopes that the 
remaining four cousins 
could attend.

GROOM BIRTHDAYS 
ANNIVERSARIES

January 10 - Mary Sue 
Lyles, Bob Pool, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Snyder (A), Mr. 
and Mrs. D. W. Ashford, 
Sr. (A).

January 12 • Sara Elaine 
B ritten, Jon Brandon 
Crump, Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Brown (A), Mr. and Mrs. 
Gary Britten (A), Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Baker (A).

January 13 • John
Collingsworth, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Cornett (A).

January 14 - Mr. and 
Mrs. Kelvin Ollinger (A).

January 15 - Wilbur
Kemph, Mrs. Jerry Dee 
Schaffer, Mr. and Mrs. John 
N. Cline (A), Mr. and Mrs. 
M. Jigger Britten, Jr. (A).

Ruby Milton returned 
hom e S atu rday  a fte r 
spending the holidays with 
her daughter Sue Williams 
at Houston and Beth 
Landry of Port Arthur and 
Jack Milton of Jacksboro.

Disintegrate 
Kidney Stores 
with Sound?:

Coronado Hospital is*now the"pj:odifprovlderj)ta_ J 
Sonolith Lithotripter - which uses sound w a v e s - t o '
disintegrate kidney stones! '

Treatment is safer/and less painful than su rg e ryr^  
And, becayse recovery is faste< jithotripsy.also— j

T i T i i J Fi7 7 / Z
W ant rhora information? Call Coronado

One Medical Plaza Pampa, Texas 79066-5000 
I I U  J  806/665-3721/ / / / / / / /  r\

WHEELER-EVANS 
ELEVATORS

Groom & Comer North

"We are happy to be of service”

Phones: 248-7262 or 248-7278 
Corner 248-7011

Nadine Thornton 
248-7359

. WmW /■
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Former
Resident

Dies

Snyder’s Celebrate 
50th Anniversary

R. A. and Joy Snyder are 
celebrating their 50th

Lawrence E. Ilermesmeyer 
Sr.

Lawrence E. "Lew” 
Hermcsmcycr Sr., 86, died 
Friday, Jan. 3, 1992.

Rosary was recited in 
S ch o o le r-G o rd o n  Bell 
Avenue Chapel. M a« was 
Monday in St. Joseph's 
Catholic Church with the 
Rev. P e te r Jaram illo  
officiating. Burial was in 
Llano Cemetery.

Mr. Hcrmesmeycr, born 
in Palmyra, Mo., moved to 
Amarillo in 1940 from 
Groom. He married Sophia 
Nepper in 1933 at Groom. 
He farmed in Groom until 
1940 and then in Amarillo 
until his retirement. He 
was a member of St. 
Joseph’s Catholic Church. 
He was preceded in death 
by a son, Donald Wayne 
Hermesmeyer in 1937.

Survivors include his wife; 
a s o n ,  L a w r e n c e  
H erm esm ey er J r .  o f 
A m a r i l l o ;  t h r e e  
grandchildren; and seven 
great-grandchildren.

The family requests 
memorials be to the St. 
Joseph's Catholic Church 
Building Fund.

wedding anniversary at the 
First Baptist Church of 
Groom on January 12, 
1992.

The event is being hosted 
by Jerry Don and Carolyn 
Snyder of Amarillo and 
Truman and Nina Richey of 
San Angelo, Texas.

Snyder married the 
former Joy Gibbins on 
ranuary 10, 1942 at
\lanreed, Texas. The 
»uple have lived in Groom

for 50 years. Snyder, a 
veteran of World War II, is 
retired from Groom Co-op 
Elevators. Mrs. Snyder is 
re tire d  from  G room  
Memorial Hospital. The 
couple belongs to First 
Baptist Church and the 
Groom Senior Citizens.

Children of the couple 
are Jerry Don Snyder, 
Amarillo and Nina Snyder 
Richey, San Angelo, Texas.

The couple has 5 
grandchildren and 2 great
grandchildren.

FUli MEAL DEAL"

$1"
1/4 h.t Hun̂ r-Busier' Fries, 

16-oz. Drink, Sundoe

DOT KIDS' MEAL

Your Choice Of.
a -Boder/Jr.

fingers &
Gravy Com Dog 
Hot Doc. Plus Fries, 
Drink, Choke of Treats 
and o Free Prize!

ON SALE
JANUARY 6 -26, 1992

. . . _____ _
9 3 *9  J S  P r . r - n O *  An DC
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Eagle Scout Award Presented

KERRY ASHFORD

Kerry Ashford, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Roach 
and Mr. and Mrs. Danny 
Ashford was awarded the 
highest honor in Boy 
Scouting, the Eagle Scout 
Award, in a ceremony last 
weekend.

For one of his challenges 
in the numerous steps to 
the award, Ashford built 
pews for the Children’s 
Church at St. Stephens

M ethodist Church in 
Amarillo.

The eighteen year old 
senior attends Tascosa High 
School and will graduate in
May.

Proud family members 
who attended from Groom 
were grandparents Dan & 
Pat Ashford; Mary Sue and 
Darcee Lyles and Jerry, 
Pam, Nick, Tami and Cassie 
Ashford.

Assistance 
Available 
For Low 
Income Homes

Some low-income Texans 
may be eligible for help in 
paying heating bills this 
winter through the Home 
Energy Assistance Program, 
a c c o r d i n g  to  T ex a s  
Department of Human 
S e r v i c e s  I n t e r i m  
Commissioner Burton F. 
Raiford.

Raiford said the one
time payment is available to 
m a n y  l o w - i n c o m e  
households. Applications 
for energy assistance were 
m a ile d  to households that 
re c e iv e d  food stamps, A id  
to  F a m ilie s  w ith  O e p c n d e n t
Children, or Supplemental 
S e c u r i t y  I n c o m e  in 
December. Other low- 
income individuals may

request an application by 
calling the toll-free number 
1-800-252-8060 during the 
enrollment period of Jan. 15 
through Feb. 28.

Eligibility is determined 
by gross income and 
resources. Aid is available 
for a one-person household 
having less than $662.49 
gross income per month. 
The gross income limits are 
$876.49 for households of 
two persons, $1,090.49 for 
three, $1,304.49 for four, 
$1,518.49 for five, and
$1,732.49 for six.

Households are eligible if 
the cost for heating is
included in the rent
payment or if the household 
pays part of its home energy 
costs.

Energy assistance checks 
are sent directly to the 
people who are eligible for 
assistance. However, the 
checks are made payable to 
the energy provider.

Someone receiving an 
energy assistance check 
should mail it or take it in 
person to the energy 
provider business office with 
their regular energy bill. 
The check can be cashed 
only by the provider. If the 
check is more than the 
energy bill, the additional 
amount will be credited to 
the person’s account for the 
next month’s bill. If the 
energy bill is higher than the 
check, the person is 
responsible for paying the 
difference.

4NAPAI

MARK BIVENS 
(806) 248-7010

BIVENS AUTOMOTIVE
24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE 

HWY 66 & TEXAS 
6R00M, TX 79039 

(806) 248-7471
JA C K  BIVENS 
(806) 248 7966

1 I

Call or come by

A G  t G R A IN , INC.

To see our fall line of feed,
seed, chemicals and

lubricants

In busy times we will 
deliver yoor needs to your 

farm or business
Serving The Fanners Needs First

248-7551 248-7575

F a rm e rs

n
E q u ip m e n t

806-665-8046
FARMERS EQUIPMENT 

is pleased 
to announce 

the new Dobson Tower 
serving the Groom 
and McLean Area 

1-800-882-4154 * 665-8046 
Bill & Jan Ragsdale

’TOTE"
Cellular Bag Phona

AA MOTOROLA

$ 1 9 9 .0 0
PTTTTTTTTHTTlfTffi
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g r o o m  l j d g e
On Tuesday, January J4 
5:30 P-m- you are invited 

to join Grocm Lodge 
# ” 70 for a soup and
c o r n  b r e a d s u p p e r .
According to W. M. Forrest 
McLaughlin, G roan  Lodge 
^ 8  with tie  Gram] 
M a s t e r s  p s r s o n a l

presenting 50 year awards 
to two esteemed members.

Gene Wade, who served 
as Worshipful Master in 
1948 and Charles Fields, 
who was W.M. in 1945 
represent over 100 years of 
labor in the vineyards of 
Masonry.

McLaughlin urges all of 
Gene and Charlie's friends

and friends of Masonry to 
come to the Groom 
Community Center from 
5:30 until 7:00 p.m.

All Master Masons will 
be invited to adjourn to the 
lodge building at 7:30 p.m. 
for January’s stated business 
meeting and an entered 
apprentice degree.

Cookies and coffee back 
at the community center 
after closing the lodge.

Tigers place Second

Tigerettes "Hoot Out" Champions!

Thru 
January 31, 1992

Golden Spread Co-op, Inc.

Groom basketball teams 
swept up the trophies in the 
Silverton "Hoot Out" 
Tourney held over the 
Christmas holidays. The 
girls won 1st place and the 
boys 2nd place.

Thursday action began 
with the girls beating 
Silverton’s Junior Varsity 
with a final score of 49-5. 
Lesa Sweatt led the scoring 
with 10, followed by Karen 
Babcock and Stacy Fields 
with 8 each.

The boys th rashed  
Silverton’s Junior Varsity 
with a final of 73-21. 
Freshman Bo Burgin was 
high point with 17 followed 
by senior, Brian Baker with 
16.

Both teams moved into 
the semi-finals to face 
another first round winner, 
Patton Springs. Kristy Case 
totaled 21 points for 
Groom, the final was 59, 
Groom to 27, Patton 
Springs.

The boys varsity played 
an excellent game in their 
second round bid. Kirk 
Webb scored 18 and Wes

Hall scored 15 for the 
Tigers. The "White 
Knuckler" ended with 
Groom 55 -50.

The varsity girls easily
outdistanced Patton Springs 
as Kristy Case tallied a 
whopping 21 points for the 
Tigerettes. Lesa Sweatt 
contributed 12 points 
making the girls final score 
59-27.

Both teams advanced to 
the finals opposing McLean 
for 1st place.

The boys had another 
close match losing by three 
points with a final score of 
41, Groom; 44, McLean. 
Wes Hall pulled in 15

G < / * '

points to Groom’s credit 
The girls took the 

c h a m p i o n s h i p  f r o m  
McLean’s Lady Tigers with

a final score of 60-34. 
Kristy Case pulled in 19 
points assisted by Karen 
Babcock who scored 11 

Third place went to 
Patton Springs in both the 
girls and boys competition. 
Silverton was fourth.

G r o o m  w i l l  p l a y  
Shamrock there on Friday, 
January 10 beginning at 
4:00 p.m. with all varsity 
and Junior Varsity teams 
participating.

oOS

BI-RITE LIQUOR
1-40 A  Grand - 1812 S. Grand 

Next to Walmart • Amarillo 
Drive-Up Window Service 

10:00 a.m. to 9:00 p-m., Monday - Saturday

| "We want and appreciate Groom and McLean’s Business’

A. J. Newsom | 

Water Well

Service
S ubm ersib le  Pum ps. 

A ero m o lo r W indm ills

Phone 248-7411

C & C 3 n 6 e / i £ a i n

HIGHWAY 287

MOTOR COMPANY

c la r en d o n , texas

BUICK •  OLDSMOBILE

PONTIAC • CADILLAC *GMC TRUCKS 
; Susan Brown Clarendon (806] 874-3*27

248-4241 Amarillo 374-9041
, Texas 79039 Texas WATS (8001492-4088 

*4nr M m  W  M

1991 GROOM  TIGERS & TIGERETTES BASKETBALL
Attebury Grain 
Barktey Auto Repair 
Farmers Equipment 
Golden Spread Coop 
Holland Feed Yards 
Mighiy’s

BEAT

SHAMROCK

RGMf Ag and Grain 
State National Bank 
Stop N Shop 
The Groom News 
Wheeler Evans Elevators
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G« Tigers &  Tigerettes
Social Security Increases for 

1992

You are invited to join  
Groom Lodge #1170  

in presenting 
50 year awards 

to
Gene Wade 

siid
Charles Fields

Jan. 14 - 030  - 7:00 pm 
at the

Groom Community Center 
A soup and cornbread 
supper vi ill be served

A 3.7 percent cost-of- 
living adjustment will affect 
the amount of Social 
Security and Supplemental 
Security Income (SSI) 
paym ents received in 
January.
.  This change raises the 
maximum Social Security 
retirement benefit to $1,088 
a month and the Federal 
SSI payment to $422 a 
month for an individual and 
$633 a month for a couple.

The tax rate for Social 
Security remains unchanged 
at 7.85 percent each for

employees and employers. 
However, the cage base the 
amount of earnings subject 
to the Social Security tax, 
increase from $125,000 to 
$130,200.

Benefits increases are 
made annually based on the 
change in the consumer 
price index as measured 
from the third quarter of 
one year to the third 
quarter of the following 
year.

Other changes announced 
ty  the Social Security 
Administration include new 
limits on the amount of

mo°cy a beneficiary can 
earn and still receive full 
Social Security benefits. 
The limits for 1992 increase 
from $7,080 to $7,440 for 
beneficiaries under 65; from 
*9,720 to $10,200 for 
People 65 to 69. The 
earnings limits do not apply 
to people 70 and older.

For more information or 
making appointments please 
call the TO LL-FREE 
Telephone number 1-800- 
772-1213.

T he Pa mpa  Social 
Security office is located at 
125 S. Gillespie. Hours are 
9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Monday through Friday, 
except on national holidays.

baker

Grandview-Hopkins ISD.
P resently  B aker is 

working as Principal of S t 
Vincent Catholic Elementary 
School in Pampa and part- 
t i m e  i n s t r u c t o r  o f  
mathematics at Clarendon 
College, Pampa Center.
Foi AAt Pf by J a a  Bate v
r.<X Be. MS. Oncm, TX
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The Children and Grandchildren o f 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Robinson 

request the pleasure o f your company 

at a Reception in honor o f the 

Fiftieth Anniversary 

o f their marriage 

on Sunday, January twelfth 

nineteen hundred and ninety-two 

from two until four o ’clock 

Church o f Christ Family Center 

Panhandle, Texas 

Your presence is your gift

* * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * PAMPA ***************

1Business Card %eaister

609 O ff
All W inter Clothing

CHILDREN’S EXCHANGE
1329 N . HOBART 
PAMPa ,  TEXAS 

Now Accepting Spring 
and Summer Clothing

Edward D. Jones & Co/
SOGER D. DAVID

INVtSTMENT BEPttSENTATIVB

Z ttN . CUYlBt ST.
P.0. BOX S193 

PAMPA, TX 79065

But. (906) 66S-71ST Toil Prut 900-658-9667

REGIONAL
EYE
CENTER

CALL TOLL FBEE 
1-800-322-3931

GEORGE R WALTERS. M D , P A.
Ophthalmology

"One Stitch* Cataract Implant Surgery

(806) 665-0051 ’07 WEST 301h STREET
PAMPA. TEXAS 79065

HAPPY ANNIVERSARY 
Ra A. AND JOY SNYDER 

BoB Cle ments, Inc.
Fin* Tailoring, Dry C eanlng, Custom Windows 

1437 N. Hobart 665-5121
A member of d i: InKmMional Fatmcare liwitu*.
(he association f  professional dry cleaners ant laundeters

C fp ’iirmiclael

» FUNERAL DIRECTORS

600 NORTH WARD PAMPA, TX 79065

806/665-2323
Praam  «ed Funeral Plana AvaiUble

\yXYNES \^ESTERN V^EAR Inc.-

If you can’t find it at Check Our
home . . . . After Christmas

Shop Pampa Clearence Sale

1504 N. Hobart 665-2925 Pampa, Texas

Bus (806) 065-4041 
Res (006) 669-7261 One Hour Martinizing

Bring your cleaning when you shop

Paul C lay in Pam pa ........
F A R M E R S 

IN SU R A N C E 
G R O U P  OF 

C O M PA N IES

a u to  • Fine • life • farm • commercial

1320 NORTH BANKS 
PAMPA. TEXAS 79065

Pick it up the same day!!!!

Two locations to serve you- 
1807 N. Hobart-1824 W. Francis



ELECTION

SPECIALS GOOD WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

In Groom

PRICES EFFECTIVE JANUARY 12-18, 1992

HOT FOODS MENU

BARBECUE WHOLE QQ
CHICKEN 0 .9 9
Ausurs 7QC
BURRITO # 9
BREAKFAST Q Q C
BURRITO 9 9
BURRITO $4 4Q
BEEF B SALSA 1 . 1 9
DELICIOUS 7 Q C
CHEESEBURGER # 9
CHICKEN H  C Q
FRIED STEAK 1 . 9 9
J COUNT M  A Q
CHICKEN STRIPS I  .H 9
W/POTATO WEDGES H  Q O  
CHICKEN Q PCS) BISCUIT 1. 9 9

CALL-MI ORDERS WELCOME

SAUSAGE |1 |
ON A STICK *•'
SAUSAGE ft 7
BISCUIT »
SAUSAGE. EGG $1 I
ft BISCUIT
SAUTEEYA I I  I
SAUSAGE I J
4 COUNT I I  I
STEAK FINGERS ••

CHECK OUR WEEKLY 
SPECIALS

MADE TO ORDER 
BAR-B-Q

BEEF
SANDWICH

EACH

TORTILLA
CHIPS LAUNDRY

DETERGENT
DECKER

CHOPPED
HAM

SAUSAGE, EGG 
b BISCUIT

EACH

• PLAIN • ALMOND
• KRACKEL • KIT KAT
• SKOR • MR. GOODBAR

CHARMIN
BATHROOM

TISSUE
4 rolls 9 9 0

BRAWNY
PAPER TOWELS

8 9 0

CRISCO
VEGETABLE 

SHORTENING 
48 oz can * 1.9 9

DUBIQUE
BACON

12 oz. pkg. 7 9 0

SHURFINE
SUGAR

4 lb. bag $1
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Mark O. Kotara
Mark O. K otan, 28, died 

Sunday, Jan. 5, 1992.
Graveside aervio a  were 
Tuesday at Sacnd Heart 
Cemetery in W lite Deer

with the Rev. Gary Sides, 
pastor of St. Thcirsa
C a th o l i c  C h u r c h  in 
Panhandle, and Dr. John 
Judson, pastor of First 
Presbyterian Church of 
P a m p a ,  o f f i c i a t i n g .

The Children o f 

Rip and Joy Snyder

Arrangements were by 
Carmichael-Whatiey runeral
Dirwanrt

Mr. Kotara was bora 
Nov. 3, 1963 in Pampa. He 
was a lifelong Pampa 
resident and graduated from 
Pampa High School in 1962. 
He was preceded in death 
by his father, Jerry, in 1977,

and a stepfather, Edgar 
Paronto, in 1969.

Survivors indude ooe ion, 
Brian Kotara of Buahland; 
one daughter, Kaasie Kotara 
of Bushland; his mother, 
Nancy Parooto of Pampa; 
ooe sister, Kem Sommers of 
Carrollton; two brothers, 
Stephen Kotara of Dallas 
and Bryan Kotara of

Houston; his grandparents, 
Evangeline Kotara of White 
Deer, and Aiieen and 
Ruasell McConnell o f 
Pampa.

The family requests 
memorials be made to 
Hospice of Pampa, Box 
2782, Pampa, Texas 79066- 
2782.

T h e  c o m m is s i o n e r s  
meeting is an open meeting 
but moat likely will be called 
into executive session.

| request the honour o f your presence at the j  

Fiftieth Anniversary o f their parents 

Sundry, the twelfth o f January

Nineteen hundred and ninety-two 

from  two k> four o ’clock in the afternoon 

First Baptist Church 

Groom, Texas

No Gifts Plec u

Groom Flying 
Service
Craig Howard

Wc N ow  Have

Ground Spraying 
Equipment

All Type tofaerial applica
i r  i f  i f  * ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  
Good Service-Reasonable Prices 

Harris &Cffice Craig

^  248-756 1 248-7420

pharmacy
2217 P a ryto n  Parkway

Looking forward 
to nerving our 

Groom customers.
Avk about our 

mail service
Welcome Welfare Recipients 

S o c ia l  Discounts 
to Senior Citizens on all 

Prescriptions

Dean C< peland Jim T. Pepper
Home 66 >-2696 Home 669-9710

Business 669-6896
bM
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Commerce Bank Building No. 5 T h u rs d a y , January 9, 1992 779-2141
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Lynn Brown Joins Race

Williamson Named Pastor
Members of the First 

Assembly of God church in 
McLean welcomes their new 
pastor, Dean Williamson, his 
wife Susan and two children, 
Savannah a  three years of 
age and Stephen *  two 
months old.

Pastor Williamson has 
previously been an Associate 
and Youth Pastor for six

Museum No.

p a r s  and travelled as an 
E range list for four years. 
They cordially invite you to 
jt in them for worship 
a rvices:

Sunday school - 10.00 
a m., Morning Worship - 
11:00 a .m. ,  Evening
\  'orship - 6:00 p.m.,
\  'ednesday - 7:00 p.m.

1 Event in *91

For Gray County Sheriff
Lynn A. Brown, a 17- 

y e a r  v e t e r a n  l a w  
e n f o r c e m e n t  o f f i c e r ,  
announced Friday that he is 
a candidate for the Office 
of Gray county Sheriff, 
subject to the Democratic 
Primary.

"I believe the sheriffs 
office should be an office of 
public service rather than an 
office with only cosmetic 
services.” Brown said. "The 
people of Gray County 
deserve someone who will 
restore integrity to the 
sheriffs office. Our people 
deserve someone who is 
concerned for Gray county 
and who has the knowledge, 
th e  sk i l l  a n d  t h e  
commitment to be a good 
law enforcement leader*

"For 17 years I have been 
dedicated to serving the 
public in law enforcement in 
Gray County* Brown said. 
"My desire is to continue 
this quality of service. I 
have more active hands on 
e x p e r i e n c e  in l aw
enforcement than any other 
candidate. I can provide 
th e  l e a d e r s h i p  a n d  
management needed to 
manage effectively the jail 
and the sheriffs office.*

The Childress native 
r e c e i v e d  h i s  l a w  
enforcement certification 
from the Panhandle Law 
Enforcement Academy in

Amarillo. He has an 
additional 2,100 classroom 
hours of law enforcement- 
related instruction in the 
fields of robbery and 
burglary invest igat ion,  
hom icide investigation, 
narcotics investigation and 
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n ,  a r s o n  
investigation, forgery and 
counterfeit investigation, 
fingerprint classification, 
composite drawing, crime 
prevention and community 
relations, human behavior 
and human relations, 
criminal law, civil law, 
supervisory management, 
traffic investigation, fire 
arms training and civil 
process.

B r o w n  h o l d s  a n  
Advanced certification r  -d 
an Instructor’s certifier ion 
with the Texas comm' aion 
on Law E nforce nent 
Officers Standards and 
education which qu. lifies 
him to instruct law 
enforcement classes. He is 
a state-certified arson 
investigator, is a member of 
the Texas Narcotics Officers 
Association and the Texas 
Sheriffs Association.

During his 14 years with 
t h e  P a m p a  P o l i c e  
Department Brown served 
as Patrol Sergeant and 
Criminal  Invest igat ion 
Division Sergeant. He was 
also in charge of Narcotics 
investigation.

" I  b e l i e v e  m y  
management experience is
a n  im p o r ta n t  c o n s id e ra tio n ,"  
B ro w n  s a id . l i e  h o ld s  a
certificate in management 
and has successful ly 
completed college courses at 
Wayiand Baptist College, 
Frank Phillips Jr. College, 
and Clarendon College and 
is nearing completion of his 
degree in Criminal Justice.

Additionally, Brown has 
r e c e i v e d  n u m e r o u s  
commendations for his work 
in narcotic and criminal 
cases from Kiwann Club of 
Pampa and the Pampa 
Rotary dub. He has given 
many drug education talks 

See Brown, pg. 8

Dalton Removed From Council
The No. 1 event in the 

city and area around 
McLean was the opening of 
the National Barbed Wire 
Museum and Historical 
Route 66 Room. With 
National Collector* bringing

their Special Exhibits and a 
crew of volunteers led by 
Defcert and Rath Trew, in 
a short period of time this 
*Devifs Rope Museum’ 
became a reality and was 
opened on March 23.

Few of us could envision 
the impact of visitors to our 
community. By word-of- 
m o u t h ,  s i g n b o a r d s ,  
nrwapaprr and m
newsletters word spread and 
hundreds of people came to 
see what we had! The Old 
Route 66 Roam attracted 
man;* who cared about the 
Mother Rand. No ooe left 
without being amazed at the 
S P A C I O U S ,  f a n ta s t i c  
displays. Immediately the 
’community room* started 
functioning as a place for 
the School Sports Banquet, 
a place for Family 
Reumcos, Class reunions, 4- 
H programs, and even 
Pioneer Study Teas!!

One Special event was

he celebration of the First 
Year o f The Texas 
Sasociatioa of Old Route 
>6 on May 4.

An Area Quilt Show in 
Septem ber was most 
luccessfu l ,  a n d  the  
Organization of Museums in 
be Panhandle met at the 
vfcLean-Alanreed Museum 
ind ‘D e v il’s Rope*  
nuseums. All had words of 
rab c  on the uniqueness of 

TWO MUSEUMS in a 
i mall town that only 
1 Complimented each other.*

Hundreds of people, 
13u lists, local and area 
I copie visited during the 
; ear of 1991.

The year 1992 is the 66th 
) ear for Old Route 66 and 
liany activities are planned 
til up and dow Old Route 
<6.

The local organizations 
tre  planning to participate 
t i th  our neighbors in 
< xtensive activities.

If you want to be 
i lvolved come to a special 
Meeting at 5:00 P.M.,
' hursday, January 9, 1992 
st the McLean-Alanreed 
Museum to help plan for 
t ie  NEW YEAR.

The City Council of 
McLean met in regular 
session Thursday, December 
12, 1991 in the City Hall 
The meeting was called to 
order by Mayor Haynes 
with the following members 
present: Wayne Bybee,
Harold D. Smith, Martha Jo 
Bailey, Joe Billingsley and 
Sam A. Haynes. Alderman 
Dalton absent.

Others present: Pam
Skipper, Clifford McDonald, 
Allen Mixoo, Fred Smith, 
Robert McDooald, Dwight 
Brandt, Matt Brandt, Stella 
Lee, Robert Glenn, and 
Rick Harris.

The meeting was opened 
with an invocation by Mayor 
Haynes.

Minutes of the November 
meeting were read and 
approved.

Dwight Brandt, met with 
council to discuss painting 
the interior of 250,000 
gallon ground storage tank.

Motion by Bailey, second by 
Billingsley, to advertise for 
bids to paint the tank. Bids 
to be opened January 9, 
1992. Vote unanimous.

Motion by Bailey, second 
by Smith, to set September 
30, 1992, as a tentative date 
for closing the landfill. 
Vote unanimous.

No further information 
on recreational facility was 
available. No action taken.

Motion by Smith, second 
by Billingsley, to comply 
with Local Government 
Code (22.038 and 22.041) 
and declare the office of 
Alderman Brad Dalton 
vacant due to absence for 
five (5) consecutive regular 
meetings. Vote unanimous.

Motion by Smith, second 
by Billingsley, to give 
Christmas Bonus of $50.00 
to all employees. Vote 
unanimous.

Motion by Billingsley, 
second by Bybee, to

purchase new calculators for 
use in City Hall offices. 
Vote unanimous.

Clifford McDonald, Fire 
Chief, reported to council 
the 911 paging system 
should be on line by 
January 1, 1992.

Discussion was held 
concerning the loaning of 
equipment .  Council 
recommended that some 
equipment be loaned to 
neighboring towns with one 
operator in emergencies.

Motion by Smith, second 
by Bailey, all present voting 
in favor of motion, to adopt 
a Resolution supporting the 
City of Pampa in their 
request for expansion of the 
new pr ison.  Vo te  
unanimous.

Motion by Bailey, second 
by Billingsley, all present 
voting in favor of the 
motion to pay current bills.

Motion by Smith, second 
by Bailey, to adjourn 
meeting at 7:45 p.m.. Vote 
unanimous.

McLEAN SCHOOL BOARD 
CALLS MEETINGS 

The McLean ISD Board 
of Trustees have held two 
special called meetings 
recently.

On December 17 the 
meeting was called to order 
at 5:00 pan. All board 
members were present 
except Bill Thomas. Others 
present were Stanley Lamb, 
Shirley Johnson, James 
Shaw, Bob Stubbs, Billy 
Riley and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Studebaker.

A general discussion was 
held conce rn ing the 
upcoming consolidation 
election. The board 
discussed mailing individual 
letters to voters of Alanreed 
ISD asking them to consider 
vot ing in f avor  o f 
consolidation. A need to 
point out intentions to 
advance in technology was 
stressed. No action was 
taken.

O n  D e c e m b e r  3 0 th  in 
th e i r  s p e c ia l m e e t in g  G w e n  
H e n le y  a n d  J a k e  l l e s s  w e re
absent. Others present 
were Stanley Lamb, Shirley 
Johnson and Gordon  
Maddox CPA.

Mr. Maddox presented 
the 1990-91 audit report. 
The report was unanimously 
accepted.

Discussion was held 
concerning a leak in the 
gym roof. Superintendent 
Lamb was instructed to 
obtain bids for repairs.

A motion was made by 
Steve Brass, seconded by 
Thacker Haynes to send 
ietters to the people of 
Alanreed and have ooe 
published in the paper. The 
vote was unanimous.

Rem inder

McLEAN STOCK SHOW 
will be Saturday, January 
11, 1992 at 4 o’clock at the 
Gerald Tate Memorial 
Building.

GRAY COUNTY STOCK 
Show will begin January 16, 
1992 at 9:00 turn.

TOP OP TEXAS Stock 
Show begins January 17, 
1992 at 8:00 a.m.

T O P  O F  T E X A S  
Livestock Show Sale will be 
Saturday, January 18, 1992 
at 1:30 p.m.

THE McLEAN JR . 
Livestock Boosters are 
taking donations to help 
support those 4-H and FFA 
beys and girls at the sale. 
You can make donations at 
the Bank of Commerce or 
to Charlotte Hefley or any 
booster member.

i

r



ta ™ ^ EWS McLean Care Center

McLean
Briefs

Visiting )Ai. and Mrs. B. 
E. Winegca-t for Christmas 
were granddaughters Kisty 
and Samar tha Dyer from 
Amanlk). Also visiting on 
Chr i s t ma s  was Ru th  
Winegeart’s mother and 
R ut^e Davit, sister of Mr. 
Winegeart.

Carey D m  and Cheryl 
Smith had tte ir son Donny 
home for Um holidays.

Visiting i i  Pampa and 
McLean we x  Shang and 
Bonnie Si mpson from 
Hobba, New Mexico. Shang 
is the broiler of Jennett 
Kennedy of 1 am pa.

Visiting . odie Thomas 
and Velma K inard last week 
was grandd tughtcr Lacy 
Thomas finm Amarillo. 
Kathy and Ciayt came 
Sunday and spent the 
evening.

McLean Care Center 
extends their deepest 
sympathy to the families and 
friends of Slim Windom and 
Dick Dragoo who passed 
away Sunday, Jan. 1, 1992.

Lucille Cullison and Viola 
Davis is in the Parkview 
hospital in Wheeler and

Earl ToUeson is in the 
Shamrock hospital, we wish 
them a speedy recovery.

Sunday  Bro.  Billy 
Williams, pastor of the 
Pentecostal Church was 
here to conduct services.

Residents playing bingo 
Monday afternoon were 
Christine Shipley, Adelle 
Walker, Dick and Mattie 
Wheeler, Leon Burch, Mary 
Sligar, Eula Morrow, Annie 
Eudey, Teresa Richardson, 
Kittie Hessey, Polly Burnett 
and Clyde Trusty. Our 
helpers were Cliffie Heaslcy, 
Sylvia McClellan and Lorec 
Barker. Bananas were 
furnished by the Lions dub.

Tuesday Adelle Walker,

Leon Burch and Teresa 
Richardson played dominos.

Residents playing Ring 
Toss Wednesday were 
Thelma Hopkins, Mattie 
Wheeler, Adelle Walkrr, 
Leona Sitter, Leon Burch, 
Ludlle Cullison. Our 
winners were Annie Eudey 
and Teresa Richardson.

Thursday morning the 
residents enjoyed the donuts 
furnished by Lets Mae 
Hess. In the afternoon we 
p layed  "C an-N -Ba l l " ,  
residents playing were 
Thelma Hopkins, Annie 
Eudey, Mattie Wheeler, 
Adelle Walker, Virgie 
Everett, Kittie Hessey, 
Winnie Hays, Imogene King 
and Ludlle Cullison. Our 
winners were Christine 
Shipley, Leon Burch and 
Teresa Richarcboo.

Our birthday party for 
the month of January will 
be Thursday, January 16th 
at 2:30 pjn. Residents 
celebrating wiU be Ethel 
Meador, Nora Moore,

D A N C E
C L A S S E S

S t a rt in g :  $ANUA& 13
Beginners * Intermediate • Advanced 

[Adults•*'eenagers«ChlIdren Prlvata Lessons 1 
ol DJ NCI WITH JOY 40t2 W. 61st Amarillo 

CALL 359-1122

Alanreed News

9 * *
mj

B
IS

S

A M

Auction Co.

McUsa. Ts. n m  Bos 4J (SOS) 779-11)4 ■

-------------  ---------  _

Mahnken Drug 
& IRadio Shack

300 N. Main 
Shamrock, Texas 

256-2782
Toll Free-1-800-395-4244

U n kin g  Forward to

Groom and McLean 
Customers

We com e W elfare Recipients 
Special D iscount To Senior C itizens 

on a ll prescriptions 
M edicade W elcome 

We M ail Free

Don Diggers, R.Ph.
Ima Jean Clark R.Ph.

i ̂ s s s s s s s s s s  ssssssssssss&sssssss

Visiting the Kecse’s 
Saturday was Faye Conner 
of Masm and Susie Conner 
of Clarendon.

The community was 
saddened this week by the 
passing of Dick Dragoo 
after a long illness.

Ruby and Jay Dorsey 
made a trip to Amarillo last 
week.

T h e  A l a n r e e d  
Improvement Program met 
January 4 in the school 
cafetorium for their monthly 
meeting. A covered dish 
supper was enjoyed by all 
and the following meeting 
was chaired by Dan Martin. 
No new business was 
brought up. The program 
was given by Sherri Byars
from the Elk City Clinic and 
cholesterol and sugar 
readings were taken.  
Present was Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Martin and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Olin Weldon, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. D. McLain and 
Brenda, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Adams, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Bruce and our new 
neighbors to the south the 
Cates family living on the 
old Sites place.

MCLEAN LODGE 
No. Mv 
AFftAM

Stated Meeting 
2nd Thursday

Practice Every Monday 
7:30 p.m.

VISITORS WELCOME 
Gene Greer W.M. 

J. Boyd Smith, Secretary

News
Monnte Matthews, Oda 
Reed, Mattie Wheeler and 
Lorine Arbudde.

In  his announcement 
Brown stressed management 
and training as prion ties in 
managing the sheriff’s office. 
*1 believe we need to 
restore professionalism to

concluded.
N. M . Bcaw Dm *  Tî  .
io n . PM f* T o . *■

for the Pampa Independent 
School District.

A Honorably discharged 
veteran, Brown served in 
the U.S. Air Force during 
the Vietnam War.

Born in Childress, Brown 
grew up in Pampa and 
graduated from Pampa 
High SchooL He married 
the former Maty Landers 
and has three daughters 
Camillia, 22, Tammy, 19, 
Nicole, IS, and son Lynn 
Jr., 11. The Brown’s are 
members of the Oklahoma 
S t Church of Christ.

McLEAN BIRTHDAYS 
ANNIVERSARIES 

January 10 • Raymond 
Smith, Betty Hustead, 
Charles Weaver, Fern Boyd. 

January 11- Sy Brown. 
January 12 Mark 

Wilson, Judy & Huey 
Green (A).

January 13 Lana
Stump.

January 14 Tucker
Long.

January IS Anna
Morris.

January 16 - O. O. Tate, 
Joetta Bailey.

City Accepting Bids
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

Sealed Proposals addressed 
to Mr. Sam Haynes, Mayor, 
City of McLean, P.O. Box 
9, McLean, Texas, 79057 
for

PAINTING INTERIOR 
OF GROUND STORAGE 

WATER TANK
will be received by the City 
of McLean, Texas, in City 
Hall, until January 9, 1992, 
7:00 P.M.
Plans and Specifications may 
be obtained from the 
E n g i n e e r s ,  B r a n d t  
Engineers, Inc., 4537 
Canyon Drive, Amarillo, 
Texas, 79110, phone (806- 
353-7233), in the following 
manner

Booa Fide Bidders: One 
copy upon payment of 
$50.00, of which all will be 
refunded upon submission 
of a bid and return of the 
plans and specifications in 
good condition with the bid, 
or return of the plans and 
specifications in good 
condition BEFORE the bid 
opening.

S u p p l i e r s  a n d  
Subcontractors: Upon

p a y m e n t  o f  $50.00 
NONREFUNDABLR 
Bid security in the amount 
of 5% of the total bid must 
be submitted. Bidden to 
submit cashier’s check, 
certified check, or bid bond 
payable to the Owner «  
quaranty the bidder wR 
enter into contract and 
execute bonds in the forms 
provided.
Performance and Payment 
bonds shall be set forth la 
the Contract documents. 
The Owner reserves the 
right to reject any or al

bids and to waive soy 
informalities. In case of 
ambiguity or lack of 
dearness in stating the 
prices in the bids, to adapt 
such interpretations as may 
be moat advantageous to 
the Owner, or to reject the 
bid. No bid may be
wi thdrawn unti l  the 
expiration of 45 days from 
the bid date.

CITY OF 
TEXAS 
SAM HAYNES, MAYOR

McLEAN,

MAYOR

“ I wuz feelin’ great, the oil and cattle 
prices wuz outta site, lots of rain and 

grass. We wuz all gonna git rich until I 
run into a feller from the F.D .I.C.!”

779-2461
A Subsidiary of GrayCo BancShares, Inc.

BANK OF M cLean, 
COMMERCE Texas
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Two Vehicle Accident 
Leaves One Dead

A two-vc hide accident 
Friday morning on highway 
273, 1.2 miles south ol 
McLean at 10:35 a.m 
resulted in the death of 6 ' 
year old Wayne Root 
Soper, of Mena, Arkansas 
and serious injury to Dor 
Scott Hagy, 27, of McLean.

DPS trooper Ron Shani 
who invest igated the 
accident reported, 67 yea 
old Soper was traveling wes 
on an unnamed county dir 
road in a 1989 GMC pickup 
when he failed to stop a 
the stop sign at tin 
intersection of Texas 27M 
and was struck in tin: 
passenger side by a 1990 
Chevrolet pickup driven by 
Hagy who was traveling 
south.

Both vehicles ended up in 
the west ditch of Texas 271 
on the south side of tb ; 
intersection and botli 
vehicles were to ta led . 
Soper’s vehicle was ala > 
pulling a 1982 • IS foct

flatbed trailer.
McLean  EMS and 

McLean Volunteer Fire 
Department responded to 
the accident scene with two 
ambulances and one crew 
took Soper to Coronado 
Hospital in Pampa, suffering 
f ro m  "mass ive  he a d  
injur ies" .  H e  was 
pronounced dead at the 
hospital by Precinct 1 
Justice of the Peace Bob 
Mums. His body was 
transported to Arkansas for 
funeral arrangements.

The other  McLean 
ambulance crew transported 
Hagy to Northwest Texas

Hospital in Amarillo, where 
he was suffering from 
broken bones and internal 
injuries.

Don Scott Hagy returned 
home Sunday night, but will 
require further treatment.

Nei ther  driver was 
wearing seatbelts.

Swanson Construction
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Smitherman T ax 
Service

Eetem s-Peyreli-BoeHiM phg

McLean Groom
M u u . - f r i d u y  t o t s d a t

94 C — 3  1-5

Ex 142-1401. Brumby kisvrmee Off* 
779-2595 241-7550

New Accounts Welcome
f M !«L ,  ,,,, „  IIj .H u I l l t L f t n l im0n7Q MlmiMMII MITy uTTWTnIQ

Remodeling Additions-New 
Home Const™ :tion-All Concrete 

Work-Meial & Asphalt 
Roofing-Ceramic Tiling - 

Carpon s-Cabinets

Call Larry at 779-3101 or 779-3236

Hambright - Hollings 
Exchange Vows

Kenneth and La Rue 
H a m b r i g h t  wish  to  
announce the marriage of 
their son Tony Alan to Miss 
Niki Hollings the daughter 
of Linda Hollings of 
Amarillo and Bernard 
H ollings o f  D enver, 
Colorado. Niki, a 1991

graduate of Amarillo High 
School, is employed by 
T.CA. Cable System. Tony, 
1988 graduate of McLean 
High School, is employed by 
Amarillo National Bank. 
The couple will make their 
home in Amarillo.

Country Comer A  
Texaco
SUNDAY SPECIAL:

Roast Beef; Potatoes,
Gravy, Vegetable Salad 

Dessert

Country Burgers

^Amarillo Sunday N ews now available In the store?

■ » ■ ■ ■  k  ■ ■ ■r 'n e v e  GOT TIGER FEVER
1991 M zLEAN TIGERS & LADY TIGERS BASKETBALL

B & B izlectric 
B & B Turbine 
Bank Of Commerce 
C & H Supply 
Calcote Electric 
Corrines's Style Shop 
Country Corner 
Hefley Auction Co.

!

LADY TIGER BASK ETBALL 
The McLean Lad 1 Tigers 

participated in the iitverton 
"Hoot Out" tou nament 
over the Christmas toiidays. 
The girls won secocJ place. 
They played Lakeviev in the 
first round and won 52-26. 
They played Silvertoi in the 
semi-finals and woi 56-42. 
They met Groom in the 
finals and lost 60-34

They played great during 
the tournament a id  I’m 
proud of each an i  every 
one for their hard work in 
preparing for and paying in 
the tournament," Coach 
Moser said. T i c  their 
accomplishments, t) ie Lady 
Tigers of the Week for play 
during the holidays goes to 
the whole team."

Hess Cattle Co.
Johnie & Coleen Boot Shop 
Kirk Automotive 
Magee Ranch 
McLean Hardware 
McLean Vetinary Clinic 
McLean Care Center 
Pucketts Grocery 
Robinson’s Meat

Simpson Agency 
Taylor Food Mart 
The McLean News 
The Cowboy Cafe

H r
it.

M

BEAT WHEELER

Boys Win "Hoot Out" 
McLean Boys won the 

. Silverton "Hoot Out". After 
'a  very close game with 
Groom. The boys won 44- 

}41.
Harris was high point 

=with 16, Looney had 14.
They won their other 

games as well, beating 
S ilver ton 52-50  and 
Lakeview 77-34.
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uaughters,Nell P ittco ck  of ^
/vspcrmont and Janice Jan. 7, 1992 to Lamb--*  McArthur of McLean; a Ferguson Funeral Home ‘ lairmoot brother joe M cFall of Pine Chapel with the Kev̂, 11 Claim ont with Top ^  asters, Ola Thacker Haynes,

-  Rcv Todd Raaberry Osman of Honey Grove and First United Methodist , officiating. Arra tgements Ava Hawkins of Plainview, C h u rch  in M ooeetie, o
were by McCoy Funeral cj2ht grandchildren; and officiating. Burial was in W
Home. Jvera|  great- and great- Hillcrcst Cemetery. ststMrs. Rodgers w*s bom in grcat-grandchildren. Mr. Windom, born in twe

Kent County. She married Granite, Olda., married WNonnie S. Rodger; in 1920 Ezra W indom Grace Hotchkiss in 192?
in Quitaque. She was a Ezra W indom , 90, died Lamar, Colo. cv homemaker. Sunday, Jan. 5, 1992. 1980.Survivors include a son. Services were Tuesday, -

*

J a n u a ry  6. 1992

Dear Voters of McLean and Alanreed,

On January 18th, voters in Alanreed & McLean will face a decision that will affect the lives of the children 
of both jommunities for years to come.

The Sta.e of Texas has set in motion the wheels of change. The citizens of Alanreed and the citizens of 
McLean need to work together to make that change the best possible one for all of us.

Out cppoiLunity in  A lanreed and M cLean id to  {,ind a so lu tion  to  the problem  th a t fa c e s o u t d is tr ic ts  and  
th a t u n it g ive  o u t children  a better education, and n o t ianhxupt the taxpayers.

The strength of the Alanreed schools has been the individual attention each student receives. McLean's 
strength i% the new programs and advanced technology, like the computer program called, 'Write to Read." 
If we can work to combine these two strong points, we can have one of the best small school systems in 
n a  state.

Alanreed has an excellent school b u i l d i n g  and that building must remain the center of community activity. 
With the two school s boards working together, we can find creative ways to make good use of all of the 
facilities of both schools, without building any new facilities

LOith A lanreed and M cLean d is tr ic ts  com bined in to  the M cLean-A la/need C onsolidated School D is tiic t, 
the new  d is tiic t's  tax base w ould le  better than eithex d is tiic t alone. Although no onercan prom ise th a t 
taxes w o n 't go up even tu a lly , ly  com bining th e tw o d is tr ic ts , w e SLCXO EXXON th a t xatc ob ta x  increase. 
B y com bining the tw o d istx ic ts, w e have a ie tte i chance to  insure th a t th is area keeps a school.

As the host district, McLean pledges to make the transition as smooth as possible for the students coming 
in from Alanreed. This can be an exciting time for our two communities. If we work together, we can form 
a great new school, and still keep each community strong.

Come by the McLean schools any time. Let us show you around and answer your questions. We want this 
to be your new home.

But. most important, take the time to vote. You can vote absentee at the Gray County Courthouse 
(regardless of which county you live in) during regular business hours until January 14th. On January 7th, 
you can vote absentee at Lovett Library in McLean from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. On January 9th. you can vote 
absentee at the Alanreed school gym from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Or you can vote during the regular election 
on January 18th from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.

This is your opportunity to vote for the future of your children and grandchildren.

Sincerely

The McLean School Board
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THE GROOM NEWS 
THE McLEAN NEWS 

All ads cash with order 
unless customer has ai 
established account wit! 
The Groom News or The 
McLean News. n«« i> w  
ads are .IS per word with i 
S3.00 minimun charge;
$4.00 minimum for ad: 
which require billing.

PRINTING - Call McLean 
News or Groom News.

Income Tax 
Preparation

Joseph C. Dick*,, C P j L

CALL RUTLER LOCKER 
in Wellington for all your 
custom  slaughter and 
processing needs. Also 
freezer beef. Call (806) 
447-5660. n

I N C O M E  T A X ,  
Bookkeeping, Payrolls - We 
will be in Groom at 
Bromley's Insurance Office 
on Tuesday 1 to 5 p.m. 
beginning December 30, 
1991. New accounts 
welcome. Smitherman Tax 
Service. 779-2595.

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom 
apar tment ,  stove and 
refrigerator furnished. Gas 
and water paid. $200.00
per month. No pets, 
deposit required, 110 
Broadway in Groom. 355- 
2254 (Amarillo)............

CLASSIFIEDS G E T RESULTS

NOTICE TO 
CONTRACTORS OF 
PROPOSED TEXAS 

HIGHWAY MAINTENANCE 
WORK

Sealed proposals for: 
MO W I N G  H IG H W A Y  
R I G H T - O F - W A Y  ON 
VARIOUS HIGHWAYS 
IN THE NORTHERN 
S E V E N T E E N  ( 1 7 )  
COUNTIES OF THE 
TEXAS PANHANDLE.
Will be received by the 
Texas Department  of 
Transportation located at: 
5715 Canyon  Drive,  
Amarillo, Texas, Beginning 
at 9:00 AM on Wednesday, 
January 22, 1992 and at 
9:00 AM, Thursday, January 
23, 1992.
Then publicly read.

All prospective 
encouraged to 
Pre-Bidders’ 
which will be

bidders are 
attend the 
Conference 

held at the
Texas D epartm ent of 
Transportation’s District 
Office at: 5715 Canyon
Drive, Amarillo, Texas. 
Time A  Date: 10:00 A.M.; 
W E D N E S D A Y ;  
JANUARY 15, 1992.

11* BROADWAY in

S Groom, For Rent. 2 
bedroom apartment, new 

carpet, stove, 
refrigerator furnished. Gas 
and water paid. No pets, 
$275.00 - deposit required.

Carson Count) Abstract Co.
Realtors, Abst actors Titles

222 Main Sl 5J7-J521

We don Y 
there is a better

place to haul your 
grain. *ftL

"We appreciate the opportunity 
to sene you. ”

ATTEBU RY  
GRAIN, INC.
PHONE 248-7591 

Groom, Texas

Bidding proposals, plans and 
specifications will be 
available at the District 
M aintenance Engineer's 
Office at: 5715 Canyon
Drive,  Bui lding "B", 
Amarillo, Texas.

For information in regard 
to these proposals, please 
contact Jim Hays, 356-3283, 
or Chris Chambers, 356- 
3272.

azo-uu  - ------- 11...01 nahu reserved355-2254 (Amarillo).............  usual ngnts resetveo.

POLITICAL
CALENDAR

CARSON
COUNTY

I n __ A,».g.n,p.i
cqncctpr

Democrat
•Roslyn Watson

County
Commissioner

Democrat 
•Mike Britten

Sheriff

Democrat 
Ricky Morris

GRAY COUNTY

Sheriff

Democrat 
Kenneth Kieth 
Lynn A. Brown

T m  A»»g»»9r
Collector

Democrat 
•Margie Gray

District Clerk

Democrat 
Yvonne Moier

Constat
Precing-4

Democrat 
•Jimmy McDonald

Republican 
Joe Billingsley

rAJorouncAL
ANNOUNCEMENT

McLEAN NEWS will now 
[sell snapshots for $1.00 
each.

Now Selling

Winter Pasture 
Insurance on Cattle

Brumley Insurance 
Agency

Johnny Brumley, Agent

G ro o m , T e x a s

O ffic e , 248 -7 5 5 0  H o m e , 248-7315
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FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, fireplace, fenced yard, 
double wide trailer and lot. 
Call Gary Davis in Groom 
248-7915. n

Shamrock Slaughter Plant 
Custom S la u g h te r in g  

1/2 beef, beef cuts & pork 
Food Sum ps Accepted 

Open
Monday through Friday 

Closed 
Saturday 

Phone 254-3241

WANTED: Someone to do 
housedeaning once a week. 
Call 779-2875, McLean, n

HOUSE FOR SALE 2 
bedroom, 1 bathroom, large 
fenced backyard, cellar, 
siding, assumable loan, low 
equity. 211 W. 3rd,
McLean, 779-2822. n

McLEAN SCHOOL 
MENU

Week of January 6 
through January 10.

Monday .  Breakfast: 
Pancakes, sausage, juice, 
milk. Lunch: Pizza, corn, 
salad, cake, milk.

Tuesday • Breakfast: 
Cinnamon rolls, fruit, juice, 
milk. Lunch: Com dogs,
pork A  beans, french fries, 
fru it co b b le r, m ilk.

Wednesday - Breakfast: 
Hot cereal, biscuits, juice, 
milk. Lunch: Chicken
noodle soup, crackers, 
peanut butter A  jelly or 
tuna salad sandwiches, rice 
krispie bars, milk.

Thursday • Breakfast: 
Cream beef, toast, juice, 
milk. Lunch: Tacos, salad, 
pinto beans, sopapillas, 
honey, milk.

PIANO AND ORGAN 
Classes have resumed as of 
January 6. This semester I 
will also be teaching the 
Electronic Keyboard. Call 
N o r m a  C u r r y  f o r  
appointment. 806-779-2134 
in McLean.

GARAGE SALE: Saturday, 
Jan. Ilth, 9:00 until 7? at 
1015 North Main in 
McLean.

FOR SALE: Beige tweed 
rediner. Call 779-2858 in 
McLean.

FOR SALE OR RENT: 2 
B e d r o o m ,  2 B a t h ,  
House trailer. Call 248-7389 
or 248-7008.

Wieberg. 
Welding 

Nathan Wieberg 

Shop-248-7270 

Home-248-7301

J IM  BAKER, R. PEL 
After H ours 

665-2749

New Toll Free Number

1-800-585-3220
Free Delivery and Mail Service

Accepting all major credit cards and perscription plans 
North Crest Medical Bldg Pampa

Koetting Construction
MikeKoetting 3351022

Remodeling - House Leveling • Ratio & 

Decks - Concrete Work • Masonry

Free Estimates 
uWhen Quality Counts ”

Pav’s Service
Come see us for your 

Automotive Needs!
O il - Batteries 

Com plete Line O f 
Tires & Service
Wholesale Deliveries 

Retail-Diesel-Unleaded
Monday-Saturday 7:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m.

!

STOP N SHOP Q
248-7977 Groom TEXACO

Before work or after the gam e . . 
The Coffee P ot is always on!

Mrs. Baird’s

Extra Thin Sliced Bread

only 990 each

Regular Wheat Bread

\>
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SHUItSAVINGMk
Tissue

6 ROU PKG

89e
SHUKAVING CUT GAN 

buns oa a i m  GOLDEN

5MUB
Corn
IS.$-16 OZ CANS

499*
SHUASAVING 

MAC 1 CMHSf

SHURSAVMG
GAANULATED

499* =SIM
SHURSAVMG 

CRIAMV' CRUNCHY

Peanut Spread
IS 02 MR$149
SHURSAVMG 

HOMO

Bleach
RUST* GALLON

79e m m m  r e s t i m m

SHURSAVMG 
CHSSf/PUM

Nocfco Chips1U MS

$ 1 9 9

>rvu»»"»

Tomato Saves

6-99’

FAMILY PACK GUARANTEED 
73% LEAN FRESH

Ground Beef
C

MtAVY MAIN NO BCH 
WMOU BONflfSS TOR

Sirloin
$ 1 6 9

I S  io-u 
It ■

U S 0 A MAM A 
RHMIM $ MUM SUIT

Fryer
Breasts

99* ROLLS

t i l  99*
SHURFMI m  GOLDEN

CORN 2,ar99*
» “AT 99*

SHUtflNE MIXED VEGT , GRN

PUS 2as99*
“ “ « • ! "

SMOMNI Ami/GRAM

juta 'IS t9*
TOPPtNG "m 99*

lu l j l f ^*1**

99S-
~rr~—

Diin Meets

145*1 a* l M 79i-
Grapes

*1”

TOMATOES

W UM tOM
PfACNB

rfOnABUES

SPINACH

PANCAKE MIX

G*Mm  WkMi
HOMINY

2  *« 9 9 *

" “oS 69* 

2iS 99*

2 99*

3 iS 99*

•iff 99*

W 99*

99*

Grapes

,%V 'TEA BAGS ’V  89*

HOT COCOA MIX 99*

WKÊ OOCTAIl , 1”

A m T n iia  V  * 1 7*

2'off 89* FACIAL TISSUE

.6 9 *

»  M  J 

v y

1 ]fc r ■ /

I k  #o
•M <9 ^

U S NO. I

Balling

Potatoes

) « i

Broccoli

. 6 9 *

snow men

Cauliflower

„ J 9 *

siiau««C0KH t i n
CtEAMER 1 ?  ♦ I 1* UA&

KITCHEN MGS

rr L A I M n n iiw tiim tM  . . .
"  ® 9 *  MSN DETERGENT V  9 9 *

9 9 *  CAT FOOD \n *1* *

COFFEE F1UWS 89*

WESTERN FAMILY

4on Aspirin
WESTERN FAAAIIT

Mby
Tabteti
looci «ti

$ 1 9 9 f f l

r owner
16 02 CAM

9 9 *

the price fighter

Venture

WE RESERVE THE 
RIGHT TO UMIT

MUCH EFFECTIVE
JANUARY H I ,  1992

c/WAFFILIATED
FCXX>SINC.

GROOM GROCERY

'••
••

 
■ 
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